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At the time of ber death the Register and Leader gave edi-
torially tbe following just estimate of her: "Mrs. Foster was
an interesting and forceful woman and tremendously in earnest
upon the temperance question. In ber day, Iowans were either
her loyal friends or ber bitter enemies, because she was on tbe
firing line of a bitter struggle. She came in for mueb unkind
criticism because sbe was a new woman in old-fasbioned times,
but posterity must be kinder to ber tban her own generation,
because sbe deserves it. ' '
EDITOR HAS TOO MANY CALLERS
We have of late found it almost impossible to get sufficient
time by ourselves to write a respectable portion of editorial.
Our friends bave recently taken such a wonderful liking to
us, that tbey appear determined tbat we sball never feel sor-
row because of solitude. Tbis is certainly very kind in tbem,
but it is not exactly justice to our subscribers, nor to ourselves,
to take from us tbat time wbicb sbould be devoted to tbe duties
of our station. We are at all suitable times very glad to see
our friends, but in candor we must say tbat tbere is a proper
time for everytbing, and we sbould tbink, not exactly in place
to visit an editor wben be is engaged in bis editorial duties.—
Warsaw Signal. In Bloomington [now Muscatine, la.] Herald,
Feb. 11, 1842. In the Newspaper Division of tbe Historical,
Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.

